Enables IT Wins the SVC Channel Organisation of the Year Award
LONDON, UK: - Long established and highly regarded IT Solutions and Managed Services provider Enables
IT Group Plc was yesterday named Channel Organisation of the Year 2013 during SVC’s prestigious
Technology Awards ceremony. The IT industry’s leading names were assembled in Knightsbridge yesterday
evening for the announcement of 15 category winners.
SVC’s unique program has been designed to reward outstanding achievements within the field of IT, where
award winners are decided by end user voting. Enables IT – one of the UK’s most rapidly growing
technology solutions providers, were nominated by their client base for a variety of innovative Cloud,
networking and managed service projects. The combination of highly experienced and knowledgeable
consultants, and the industry’s leading storage, networking and virtualisation products allows Enables IT to
deliver unrivaled value to their customers.
Following the award ceremony, Martin Bradburn, CIO of Enables IT said: ‘We are delighted to have been
named Channel Organisation of the Year. We are particularly proud of this industry endorsement, as it
demonstrates that our many satisfied customers recognise our achievements’.

About Enables IT Group Plc:
Enables IT are experts in providing technical solutions to solve business problems and offer strategic
consultancy, installation, managed services and on-going 24/7 technical support.

Enables IT offer a complete end-to-end service in our five main areas of:






Virtualisation and Cloud Solutions
Storage, Backup and Disaster Recovery
Off-site secure backup and Replication Integrated Information Security
Cabling and Wireless Network Infrastructures
Expert 24/7 Technical Support and Managed Cloud Services

Our services allow organisations to focus on their targets and realise their full potential, with the peace of
mind that comes with our expert 24/7 support service. By strategically partnering with the industry’s leading
vendors, Enables IT are able to tailor solutions that meet our customers’’ business needs and budget.

